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'Mr. HYMAN. Private members' work
wll be taken up, and if we get through with
that we will go into supply.

Mr. INGRAM. On what Items ?
Mr. HYMAN. I cannot answer that, but

it will not be on the Public Works esti-
mates.

Mr. INGRAM. Could any of the minis-
ters say what estimates they will diseuss ?

Mr. HYMAN. It Is a difficult matter. If
the hon. Minister of Agriculture is here, I
think be will go on with his estimates, but
I would not like to be bound down to saying
exactly what we will go on wlth. It will
be private members' day, and I suppose it
will be taken up with private members'
business. •

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at
11.05 p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
MONDAY, February 27, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

FIRST READING.

BIil (No. 82) to incorporate the Dominion
Annuity Company.-Mr. Bole.

RIGHTS OF THE PROVINCES.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (South York). Mr.
Speaker, before the Orders of the Day are
called, I intend -to ask the attention of the
House to a very grave matter ; and, If neces-
sary, to put myself ln order, I will con-
clude with a motion. The very important
matter to which I propose to call attention
has reference to provincial rights, particu-
larly the rights of the province of Mani-
toba, and I regret very much that neither
the Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) nor
the late premier of Manitoba (Mr. Green-
way), who bas now a seat in this House,
is in bis place. It is largely because these
bon. gentlemen have not chosen to call the
attention of the House to tbis matter that
I do so to-day. I think I can best bring
the question immediately within the view
of bon. members by reading a translation
of an article that was published in 'Le
Soleil' of Quebee, on February 11.

Mr. EMMERSON. Read the original.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I will read the
original, but for the benefit of the Minister
of Railways, I will translate it; I am quite
competent to do both. 'Le Soleil,' which
claims to be under the personal control of
the Prime Minister and to speak for hlm,
in Its Issue of February 11, made this de-
claration :

We declare once for ail that 'Le Soleil' ia
the organ of the Liberal party, and by that fact
is under the direction and absolute control of
Sir Wilfrid. The supporters of Sir Wilfrid, and
those who affirm themselves to be such, are
begged to take notice of the present declara-
tion.

On February 17, that paper, ln an edi-
toial, diseussed the rights of the province
of Manitoba in this way:

In proportion to ber big sisters Manitoba will
count as littIe more than a large county.

This le one of the reasons invoked by Mani-
toba's delegates to obtain an enlargement of
her territory.

There Is another. Quebec and Ontario have
extended their limite, the one to the west, the
other to the east, to attain on the north the
shores of James bay.

Manitoba aspires to the shores of Hudson bay,
on the n'ortheast. It would be necessary to
withdraw her boundaries several hundred miles
towards the north, to eut the districts of Sas-
katchewan and Athabaska, and encircle that of
Keewatin.

Manitoba la asking for treble ber existing
territory.

This enlargement le hardly possible.
The district of Saskatchewan opposes it, at

least the part directly interested.
The finances of Manitoba in their actual state

are not made to attract the free residents of
the districts. Manitoba bas a debt of $4,000,000.
The school legislation of the little province is
not of a nature to attract the immigrants who
people the districts. The Northwest bas ifs
separate schools. Manitoba bas abolished them.

Every good act bas its reward, every bad act
its chastisement.

Manitoba will remain lowest with her pre-
tentious law.

In other words, a threat is bere held out
by the Quebec organ of bon. gentlemen op-
posite that Manitoba is to be kept in ber
Inferlor position, as compared with the other
provinces, as a punishment because she
chose to vindicate ber provincial rlghts.
She Is to be denied territory, and worse
things than that are to befall her. Again
I say I regret the absence of the Minister
of the Interior and the late Prime Minister
of Manitoba. Among the laws of this coun-
try is a very important Act called the Do-
minion Lands Act. Reading from the Re-
vised Statutes of 1886, I find that section
23 of that Act, under the head of School
Lands, says :

Sections eleven and twenty-nine in every sur-
veyed township throughout the extent of the
Dominion lands, are hereby set apart as an en-
dowmpnt for 1.urposes cf education, and shall
be designated school lands ; and they are bers-
by withdrawn froni the operation of the clauses
of this Act. which relate to the sale of Domin.
ion lands and to homestead rights therein ; and
no right Io purchase or to obtain homestead
entry shall be recognized in connection with
the said sections, or any part of them.

Sections 24 and 25 provide how these
lands shall be sold. Subsection S of section
'?j5 says :

Ail moneys, from time to time, realized from
the sale of school lands shall be invested in
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securities of Canada, to formi a school fund, and try against sucli legisiationi eight years ago.
the interest arising therefromn, after deducting There is tbis prospect for Manitoba, that a]]
the cost of management, shall be paid annu- lier schools lands are, in every probability,
alIy to the governmient of the province or terri- to lie diverted this very session of parlia-
tory within which such lands are situated, to- ment to otmer purposes than those to wllmcb
wards the support of public schools therein;
sud the moneys so paid shall be distributed for tbiey are devoted to-day by a general Act
that purpose by the government of such pro- amiending tAie Dominion Lands Act. Piur-
vince or territory in such manner as it deemns tiierînore the Manitoba school funds are to
expedien t. lie diverted by legisiation NvIichl mnust follow

*is a logical sequence from the statement
Now, from the statemient -hidi w-as mnade made tAie other day. Logically the righit lion.

to il anaa he the (lyw-emus inergentleman is bound to introduce a Bill re-
that the Dominion Lands Act is to lie Chang- iiîedying the sehool grievances of the minor-
ed, and that iu the province of 'Manitoba it' in the province of 'Manitoba, and yet
these school lands, whiclî are now conse- these very so called grievances are due to
crated to public schools, not to separate tlie Minister of the Interior of this goverui-
schools, are to lie sold, and the proceedo dis- nient and his friend (Mr. Greenway) w-ho,
tributed in au entirely different w-as. Tha1 I arn told, is to lie his immediate successor in
follows from the statement made liere tlie lis government. Lt w-as to give these lion.
otiier day, and on liehaif of Manitobia I pro- gentlemen au opportunity hiere to repudiate
test to-day against any sucli change in tlie this language, to say they could not lie par-
law, or any sucli chastisement lieing mieted ties to any sucli legislatiou, Iliat 1 lirought
ont to that province as is proposed liy this this 1-nattter up to day anîd iii ail proba-
organ of the government. That organ bility tlie abisenîce of the hon. the M.\inister
wants Manitobia chastised liecause of cer- of the Interlor from this House ever since the
tain laws wbich that province lies passed begininiig of this session ami] the absence
in conuection with the school lands, and yet of the lion. member for Lisgar, (M.Green-
this same organ is the mnouthpiece of this w-ny) to-day are due ho tlieir (lesire to shirk
goverument, of which the Minister of tlie their maaifest duty ln connection w-itlî this
Interior ('Mr. Sifton) is a mnember, and of mte.Tehn i iîtro h n

w-hii fe lte remer o Maitoia Mr.terior w-as liere only for a moment the ollier
Greeuway) is an ardent supporter. If any day, and lis absence no donlit is (lue, as
wrong lias been w-rougbt to the Roman w'el as iliat of the otiier bon, gentleman,
Catholic rninority of Manitolia in connec- to whîat is !i the iiîîîîumliate future la store
tion witli the school question, is îîot that foir tlîern. If w-lut w-as toresliadovwed tlie
due to the MINinister of the Interior ami tlie otiier day is to happen, it iinnst follow that
laie premier of Manitoba ? Tliey it w-as tis
wlio caused tlie Manitoba legisiation ow thoe scliool lands are ho lie diverted from

coialaie(l f t lieeaated.Lt -as the . present purpose and a Llumedial Bill
Liberal party w-hicli passed it, and did 50iiidtd li e5Oioiiihmîtitwlil
in the interests of that province. Yet to-day dlaims ho lie tlie ilefvder of provincial righits
we have the Dominion governlment, of w-heU fromn one end of the Country to the otlier, is
these gentlemen aire the mainstay, ilireaten- to-day doing nothing to prevent the shackles
ing, thrugli uts leading organ, to cliastise hîeing put on the provinces of this great and
Manitoba because of that very legisiation. free Dominion. These provinces are to-day
Tliat organ says 10 the province of Maniito- free, and my riglit lion. friend iiuist kniow
lia :You shall not extend your Uounds, you that if there is one tliing -whicb the people
shall continue in the lowly inferior position w-ho breatlie the free air of tue prairie,3, the
you now occul)y. On hehaîf of that pro- people of tlie great w-est. value, it is their
vince, and liecause tliese gentlemen are not political libierty ;and if tlie riglit hion. gen-
liere to raise their voices in its beliaif, I tieman insists on sliacklinig these people
raise mine. in connection xvitli the dispossession of tlieir

school lands, lie w-ill iniale a great mistaike.
Some lion. MEIERS. Oh, oh. Hie appareîîtly does not untlerstand the

genus of the western people if lie thinlcs
MNr. W. Iý'. M(L N.I taise Iln*y protes( tliat liy aid of any constitutional argument,

because the propoail about to lie mnade licre lie caîî iîîterfere w-ith the seliool Ilicaîs of the
is of a nlo.st far reacliing cliaracter. Not province of Maiiitoba. 1 leave the case for
onily the scliool landls of Maniitoba, but the the preseiît but niay hav e ho returîî to it.
wlîole edueatioiial ftînd of tiiet province, is
to be clîanged by a genieral Act, w-liich inust Sonie lion. M BEl.Ilear, lueur.
follow fromi w-,hat w-es said here the other
day. 1 draw the attention of the riglit lion. Mr. W. F. 'MACLAN. But I shahl w-ait
gentleman to this. If tliese important until the Minisier of tlie lInterior is iii lis
changes aie to lie made on the Unes laid Place. Againl 1 caîl the attenîtionî of the
down by huîni, tien it follows that remedial rigît lion. gentlemnî to the absenice of a
legisiation is in order as conteras Mani- nunilier of bis iiiiiisters fromn thîis Huse.
toba. The argument is au a fortiori one. 'l'lie M.\inister of Public Worlçs (Mr. Suther-
Itemedicil legisiation must followx, anti it land) is not liere. 1 regret that lie is iii,
wîill le iiitroduced in this House by tlie but the Coliisti tutioiial practice is fiit w-len
riglit hon. gentlemani w-ho w'aried thme coiii- a minister is not able to take bis place ia

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN.
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the House he ouglit to vacate the position,
both in his own interest and that of the
country. The lion. member for London, (Mr.
Hyman), who is dlscharging the duties of
the Minister of Publie Works, is contra-
vening the constitution every day under the
circumstances.

Borne hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh!

Mr. W. F. MACIEAN. Hon. gentlemen
opposite laugh, but they used to attack
the late government about this very thing.
1 regret that the Minister of the Interior,
(Mr. Sifton) was flot in bis place at the
time wben these provincial rights which lie
beld at one time to be most dear to the
people of Manitoba, were being assalled. I
recollect when that hon, gentleman came
down to the province of Ontario and told the
people of Haldlmand that of ail tbings the
people of Manitoba did not want separate
schools or remedlal legisiation imposed upon
them. He came to the province of Ontario
for sympathy on that score and he got it.
But now if we are to believe the rigît hon.
gentleman's organ, ail that is to be taken
back, the school lands are to be diverted
from their proper purpose, and the hon.
gentleman is bouad, if he carnies out what
he promised, to Introduce this session, an
Act to remedy the school grievances of the
minorlty of Manitoba. If any such thlng
be attempted, the wrong wlll be done, pro-
vinclal rlghts wlll be taken away, and to-day,
in the absence of the two bon. gentlemen to,
whom I especially referred, 1 rise to protest
against the poiuy outlined by the niglit
hon, gentleman la counectIon wltl these mat-
ters. 1 move that the House do now ad-
journ.

Right Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER
<Prime Mînister). One could hardly imagine
that any hon, gentleman would rise to move
the adjourament of the House for the pur-
pose of inflicting 0o1 us sucli a ramshackle-
if I may use suc-h an expression-delivery
as we have had fromn my hon. friend. He
bas given us a very modern exemplification
of the old story of Don Quixote tilting
against wind milîs. My lion. friend is be-
coming every session more and more quix-
otie ln bis views and metliods. Take this
item which he bas just read from the 'Sol-
eil' and on -whicli le bas buiît s0 unwar-
ranted a conclusion that the governmeat
contemplates introducing a Remedial Bill
to amend the law of Manitoba. There is
flot a scintilla in the article o! the 'Soleil'
which can warrant any such conclusion.
The whole thlng is manufactured-I will
flot say wilfully-but if not, 1 know not
how to, characterize lu what manner it was
manufactured. Where Is there a single
word to warrant. wliat the hon, gentleman
sees there ?-

Mr. W. F. MA4JLEAN. 1 dld not say that
lt was there.

Sir WIILFR>bID LAURIER. My hon. fniend
admits thene is nothing there to, warrant bis
outbneak. The wliole thing is la my hon.
friend's owa mInd, and it Is from. bis own
mind alone that le has evolved the notion
that this governrnent contemplates any sudh
thlng as introduclng a Remedial Bill for the
province o! Manitoba. That is the only
authority lie lias for lis nemarks this after-
noon. The thing is too absurd for consider-
ation. My hon. f riend professes to, have
lis soul liarrowed by the prospect he con-
templates. Let me tell hlm once and for
ail that the government since 1896 lias neyer
contemplated introducing any Remedial Act
affecting the province of Manitoba and does
not intend doing so.

Mn. W. F. MACLEAN. Wliat about the
sdhool lands ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I may say to
the lion, gentleman that the goverament lias
flot contemplated and does not contemplate
to introduce any law to, amead the School
Law. Is that categorical enougli for the
lion, gentleman?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. You cannot change
the School Law wlthout changing the Do-
minion Lands Act.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Then I will
make my answer more categorical yet. The
government has not contemplated, does not
contemplate and will not contemplate auy
ameadment to the Dominion Lands Act.
I do not understand wliat the lion, gentle-
man is aiming at to-day. If hc las any
object it must be to try and create a false
Impression to arouse prejudices somewliere.
But the lion, gentleman began by express-
ing lis deep regret that the Minister of the
Interior and the hon. member from Lisgar
(Mr. Greeaway) the former premier of Mlani-
toba, were not la their seats. Why, Sir,
it would have been very easy for the hon.
gentleman to secure their presence In their
seats If lie wanted tlem to, be present. Why
did lie not notify tliem that he waated to
bring before the House some question re-
quiring their presence, and which required
them to make some defence to charges that
lie lntended to bring against tliem. Did
the hon. gentleman notify the Ministen of
the Interior that lie wanted hlmi here to-
day? Did lie notify the lion. member for
Lisgan that lie desired lis presence here to-
day? I am n l the judgment of tlie House
when I say that the hon, gentleman, wlien
lie intended to bring charges against the
membens of the House, wilfnl and deliber-
ate charges, lias not lad the manliness to
notify tliem tIat lie intended to, do so. As
to the ' Soleil,' I have no interest whatever
la that newspaper, financial or othenwlse.
It generally supports the goverament, but
sometimes opposes It. If the bion. gentle-
man expects me to be nespousIble for any-
thing that Is published in the ' Sollel. lie 1s
asking more from me than one would ask
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from any other member of parliament. The a paternalized autonomy like thaf whicfl
lon. member may be responsible for what the hon. gentleman proposes. The people
appears in the Toronto 'World,' I have of this country lelieve in provincial rights
not had the same connection with the 'Soleil., as fley have been defined and won out fy
I bave nothing to do with the article in the the province of Manitoba. Again I say that
'Soleil,' which I had not read and had not tbe bon, gentleman is atfempting a revolu-

heard of until it was read on the floor of tian, and the Minister of the Inferior onglt
the House. to le la bis place bere to-day, since flese

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Mr. Speaker, the tbings arc leing doue in fli dcpartment
riglit lon. gentleman is trying to draw a over whicbh presides. The hon. gentle-
red lerring across the track. This news- ian asks why I did acf notify the Min-
paper whici declares it is bis organ, and ister of the Inferior? Ar I tle Minister o!
he has not repudiated if, says that the pro- the Iafcrior's keeper? If li is not la is
vince of Manitoba is to be chastised be- place, wbere shah I have fe go f0 find hlm?
cause of ifs pretentious school law, it is îs not for the right lion, gentleman to say
to be chastised by the right bon. gentleman f0 me fhît I slould notify this man or
and his party, and the chastisement is u notifr flaf man; let tleli liere to,1lok
evidence now before all the people. Mani- ter tbemselves.
toba expected that her boundaries would be Mr. HUGH GUTHRIE (South Weliing-
extended, and she expected that the Minister ton). The ion. member for Soufh York
of the Tnterior would be here to see that Maclean) who las just resumed bis
ler boundaries were extended, but Manitoba scat, may not le fhe keeper of tle Minister
is being chastised to-day, as the organ o! of fli Interior. But flire is a rule o!
the riglt lon. gentleman says, because of courtesy recognized la fhls fouse vbich re.
lier pretentious school laws. They are not quires that wlen an lion. member infenus
pretentious, they are constitutional, she had f0 liing up a matter pertaining parficniarly
a right to make tlern, yet she is to be chas- f0 any departmenf, fle inînister presiding
fised to-day. The right hon, gentleman over that departmenf înusf le notlfied. Min.
said practically the other day that the istera bave ail sorts of reasons for not le-
province was entitled to have its boundaries ing in the fouse. Deputafions wait upon
enlarged, it was entitled to be put on an fbem frem finie f0 fime, as %ve ail know.
equality with the other provinces. All over We kacw "0f wby fhe Minister of fli In-
the country the statement lias been publish- ferler is nef lis place te tay; but there is
ed that 'Manitoba is being chastised because flis mach about if, if is a smaii tling aU
of lier inanliness in connection with public a mcciii fhing for fli lon. menilier for Soutl
schools. The riglht lion. gentleman says lie Yerk te nîlce liese rciarks witiiout lav-
does not propose to interfere with the Do- iiig iiiiniafed f0 fli Miîiisfer cf fli Inferior
minlion Lands Act. He does in substance, fiît lie desired lus presence lere. Now I
le does in a certain measure whicl I know desire 01 fuis occasion te enfer iuy uretest
of, wliere it is all outlined that the public ogainsf sucfiuterruptions and interjections,
school lands and the public fuinids in re- On fli Orders cf fli Day being -ailed. as
lition to education are to be interfered have ceuî nade hy fli lin. menier for
with. it may be in a special Bill, but the Seuf Yerk. If flere is anything cal-
intention is to make laws in that direction. cuiacd fo sir u strife ad trouble in this
What follows then is this. that in the way country if is speeches suci as flat hon.
the riglit hon. gentleman aproaches this gentleman lias delivered, and articles that
question lie is making flesh of one and fish aîmear la bis newspaper. If lon. mcm-
of the other ; certain provinces are to enjoy bers in fhls Ilouse woùld tuent fli question
certain school lands and others are to bc de- wlicb fli lien. member for Seuth York bas
nied thiem. If that is not an injustice and iîîfrcduccd. wifii caincss. witl candour,
an interference with the lands of the pro- w-lui finit lileraity wlicl li deubt tley
vince. I do nîot know what if is. The right ail pessess, flere wonld lc no danger o!
hon. gentlemuan is trying to get away froi preducing fat stor ami fint inflamed
this question in saying that lue does not condition cf fli public ni wlicl aîrnars
propose to introduce renedial legislation. il the Parfy press and anen- fli people,
lie is hoaid to introduce it if there is any- wiili xv sec te day. and Nviii sec flrough-
thing in the constitutional argument lic eut Canada. New, fli lien. inember cites
mîade here the other day. There is nothing fli case cf \anifoba. I axa nef going te
in that constitutional argument, but there is dwcii on flat. 1 mcrciy say flat 50 far
a great ileal in the constitutional argument as t aîî ccn-eried, as a moibcr cf flis
that Manitoba is entitled to remedial legis- luse supuorting fli governînent, fli ques-
lation. If that is truc, I wiii have to put tien cf sciiois la fli province of Manitoba
up for the present with the trivial reply of is a sctlod question. There is no analogy

ic riglit lion. gentleman; but before two wlafever licwccn fli conditions cf Mani-
weeks are over, before another week is tein nl fli new provinces whici are te
over, lie will sing on the other side of bis lu adîîîifed la te fli cenfederation; I say
face. le will find that the people of Can- fis nc,, aithougl these arc maffers whici
ada are ia favour of the maintenance of rill mor- prcpeuiy cor up wie fli Bil
provincial riglts; tliey are not in favour of is veaU fli second fime. But wbea we per-

Sir WILPRID LAURIER.
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Hou. RAYMOND PREFONTAINE (Min-
o! Marine and Fishenies). I beg leave to,
communicate to the House a despatcb I
bave just received:

Charlottetown, P.E.I., 27th Feb.
Steamers last crossing twenty-fourth ultimo,

tee blockade stili continues . tried dynamite
Pictou barrier Saturday, found useIess ;' Stan-
ley' unable to get past Cape Bear. No crosslng
at Capes since twenty-thlrd instant. Boats can-
nt nvercome liv.y broken tee and deep snow
railway blocked. for two weeks.

A. LORD.
Agent.

of day. Agnew wired Yeo to-day.
So, it would appear tbat the postmaster

at Charlottetown had been appeaied to, la
the matter and tbe people bad received no
satlsfactory expIanation of bis conduct, and
consequently had to use conveyances of
private Individuals to, deliver tbe mails.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
NORTHWEST.

Mr. HIAGGART. I wouid ask the rigbt
hon. Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
wben the Bis establishing the provinces
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mit a province to corne into this confeder- Hon. H. R. EM'MEP.SON (Minier of
ation, we permit it to corne in on such terrns Railways and Canais). Apropos the sub-
as this House deems proper and equitable. ject raised by my hon. friend from Prince
It was so with the otber provinces, and, 1 Edward Island (Mr. Lefurgey), I beg to
presume, will be so wltb the provinces that inforrn the House and the country that the
are to corne in. Mr. Speaker, I onfly rise snow-blockade which has for some time
to protest against interjections and inter- existed on the Intercoonial-or that portion
ruptions by bon. members sucb as those of of it lu the province of Nova Scotia-bas
the hon. member for South York (Mr. W. F. been raised. I had communications to-day
Maclean) wbo seeks both by bis volce stating that the trains are now moving lu
in this House and by the newspaper, whlch, and out of Halifax, and also between
fortunately or unfortunately, he controls, an Sydney and Truro-so that the road is com-
infiammatory condition of Indignation in the pletely free. The Dominion Atlantic line
country. I thlnk that, wben the Bill Is before whicb is the line running between Halifax
us and when discussion ls proper, tben the and Yarmoutb, bad been ciosed for a week
bon. member for Soutb York can enter anv or ten days. Even the highways are entirely
protest be sees fit. But, untir that time, it Is impassable. Witb the assistance of the in-
mucb better for tbe House and the country tercolonIal and the using of the appliances of
that we sbouid remain sulent on tbe subject. that road, tbe Dominion Atlantic bas been

opened up, and trains are now running over
Motion (Mr. W. F. Maclean) to adjouru, it. The blockade. o! course has been a very

negatlved. great drawback to tbe business lnterests of
tbe maritime provinces. Regretful for the

STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH P.E.I.- past, I shall endeavour to, make sucb
SNOW BLOOKADE IN MARITIME iarrangements as are possible witb tbe clerk
PROVINCES-DELAY 0F MAILS. Iof the weatber to prevent a repetition of

such a stoppage o! Intercolonial trains.
Mr. A. A. LEFURGEY (Prince, P.E.I). Mr. Mr. J. J. HUGHEIS (King's, P InI).l

Speaker, I wouid like to ask the attention
of the Postmaster General (Sir William reference to, tbe question raised by tbe hon.
Mulock) througb tbe right bon. Prime Min- member for Prince (Mr. Lefurgey), I migbt

ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) to the condition say that I made representations to the Post
of the mail service in Prince Edward Island. Office Department some trne ago and was

I rceled n Sturaya despatcb from a informed that the postmaster at Charlotte-

resident of Tignisb saying that. lu answer conve the mls we t ep tas wer
to communications addressed to tbe post- ovytemiswnthtrns ee

master of Charlottetown tbey bave received stalied-fuil powers to have the mails
absoluteiy no information as to the carniage brought througb by any mens be thougbt
of tbe mails, and the people tbroughout the advisable in the public interest. I have

disticthav no unertkentheservice no doubt at ail that the postmaster at
diesict ad hmal have no ndra e the te Charlottetown is using the power intrusted

by slelghs sent out by private individunis.' ablhlt h eto isjdm n

It seems to me that this is very unsatis- blt-ý
factory, and, I should tblnk, an illegal Mr. LEFURGEY. I do not wlsh to maire
rnethod of handling the public mails of this this a subject of controversy. But, as I
country. I will ask the night hon. First have a message from a resident of Tignisb,
Minister to bring tbis subject to tbe atten- 1 rnight read that to tbe House, and posslbly
tion of tbe Postmaster General and bave it may satisfy bon, gentlemen as to rny
somne inqulry made Into it. And, If the train position:-
service Is so blocked tbat the mails cannot Tignish, P.ET., Feb. 25.
be brought tbrougb by tbe trains a service
sbould be established by mens of sleigbs A. A. Lefurgey. M.P.,
under officiai auspices, so that Ilis Mnjesty's Ottawa, Ont.

mail ma/no beentrusted to private indi- mails started by private individuals withoul
mail ma' no benotice, Whear lnsolently answers. No expia-

viduals as tbey bave been. nation. flring up demoralization before orders

1


